




~ Y all {he sciel\tificall~ prepared 

\!;J food products which are so 

col\Vel\iel\tl~ put up ii\ hermetical!~ 

sealed packages that the~ are avail

able at all times Md ii\ all localities 

which are accessible to humal\ beil\gs 

Ol\ lal\d or sea, there is l\Ol\e of 

greater mzrit thal\ HIGHLAND BRiND 

EVAPORATED CREAM. 
We are the origil\ators of this form 

of milk, al\d have so perfected its 

process after ma!\~ ~ears of experi

el\ce, that ever~ cal\ of our product 

is of 
unvarying quality at all seasons 
in regards to texture, 
consistence, flavor and 
digesti biHty. 

£l S it is the Ul\adulterated essel\ce 

/ I of milk produced from health~ 

'~ cows, which are well cared for 
Ul\der our strict supervisiol\; as 

, it is !\eat!~ Md clean!~ hal\dled 

from the cow to the cal\, al\d as 

all possible health disturbing elemel\ts 

(bacteria) are elimil\ated b~ our ster

ilizil\g process, we• are o: ferir1g to lhe 

cor1sumer 

a most appetizing, delicious, 

wholesome and convenient, 

in short, an ideal form of milk. 

~

T ma~ be used ur1diluted or1e to 

two teaspoor1fuls lo the cup for 

I coffee, or it ma~ be diluted with 

about three parts of water, vJher1 

it will have the col\sistel\ce of 

a good qualit~ of milk, al\d ar1swer 

all its purposes. jl. less solutiol\ 

gives it the cor1sistel\ce of cream al\d 

is delicious for ice cream, fruit dress

mg, etc. It ma~ also be diluted with 

fluid milk, whereb~ a 

cream almost identical in 

appearance and flavor to rich 

dairy cream is obtained. • 



Q S the cheese-formif\g elemef\t 

f I (caseif\e) is softef\ed b:J our 

~ 
maf\ipulatiof\S, it is ref\dered 

readil:i digestible, af\d the ob

jectiof\s oftrn advaf\ced agaif\st 

ordif\ar:i cows' milk for if\faf\t 

feedif\g, are removed if\ ,Highlaf\d 

'Evaporated Gream. 

,For if\faf\t feedif\g it should be di

luted with boilif\g water, accordif\g 

to directiof\s Of\ the caf\. It ma:i also 

be modified af\d combif\ed with other 

if\faf\t foods to 

answer all conditions 

according to the 

physician's advice. 

TESTIMONIALS. 
~~~ 

H aving examined the same, am able to 
say that it is condensed milk of good qua!. 
i ty, free from adu lterants and a nutritious 
and useful article of food. 
(Signed) WILLIS G. TUCKER, M. D., Ph.D. 
Albany, N. Y., Feb. 1st, 1893. 

vVe have used it now for over twelve 
months. Have used it as far North as the 
Straits of Behring and as far South as 
Straits of Magellan. In the Tropics as well 
as in the Icy To rth and South, it has kept 
perfectly. (Signed,) JOHN R. MARTIN, 

Purser U.S. S. Yorktown. 
At Sea, 2nd Feb., '93. 

I have never found its equal. I use it 
iargely for coffee and tea, and nearly for 
all cul inary uses of either milk or cream. 

(Signect) MRS. E~1~1 A P. EWING, 
P rofessor on Domestic Economy. 

Boston, Mass. 

"The Highland Brand of E. C." made by 
the Helvetia Milk Condensinf Co., I think 
to be preferred as a modifier o the milk and 
as a softener of the severities of the curd 
which may be present in the average cows' 
milk, even though boiled. 

From an article in "Medical Mirror" of 
July, 1890 by DR. I. N. LOVE, St. Louis, Mo. 

I have recommended the "Cream" to nu
merous persons, both as a baby food and for 
table use. (Signed,) H. N. TOOKER, M. D. 

Prof. Diseases of Children, Chi.cago 
Hom. Medical College. 

Highland Brand Evaporated Cream is 
for sale by grocers and druggists, and we 
have our own depots in all the principal 
markets. 

For particulars please address 

HELVETIA MILK CONDENSING CO., 
HIGHLAND, ILL. 

P. S.-In order to be able to make fair 
comparisons with its imitations, a number 
of samples, at least 4 months old, should be 
obtained out of different lots, 
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